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ABSTRACT
We present a Multi-State Time Del ay Neural Network
(MS-TDNN) for speaker-i ndependent, connected l etter
recogni ti on. Our MS-TDNNachi eves 98. 5/92.0% word
accuracy on speaker dependent/i ndependent Engl i sh l et-
ter tasks[7, 8]. In thi s paper we wi l l summari ze several
techni ques to improve (a) conti nuous recogni ti on perfor-
mance, such as sentence l evel trai ni ng, and (b) phoneti c
model i ng, such as network archi tectures wi th \i nternal
speaker model s", al l owing for \tuni ng-i n" to newspeak-
We al so present resul ts on our l arge and sti l l growing
GermanLetter data base, contai ni ng over 40. 000 l et-
nti nuousl y spel l ed by 55 speakers.
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1. INTRODUCTI ON
i t i on of s pe l l ed s t r i ngs of l e t t e r s i s e s s ent i al
f or al l appl i cat i on i nvol vi ng s pec i al vocabul ar i e s , s uch as
names or addr es s e s . Des pi t e i t s smal l vocabul ar y, t he
t as k i s qui t e di cul t becaus e t he Engl i s h or German l et -
t e r s ar e eas i l y conf us ed. Even humans of t en need f ur t her
i nqui r y t o di s t i ngui s h between t he s i mi l ar s ounds of ( f or
exampl e) t he l e t t e r s M and N, or D and T. Thr oughout
t hi s t ext , we wi l l us e t he t erms \l e t t e r " and \wor d" i n-
t e r changeabl e . The t erm\s ent ence " r e f e r s t o a s t r
l e t t e r s .
The Bas e line MS-TDNN [ 5, 8] i nt e
s hi f t i nvar i ant ar chi t ect ur e of
ear t i me al i gnment pr oc
c l as s i er . Fi gur
of r ecogni z
mel
DTWLayer . I ns t ead of phonemes , t he out put ar e now
wor ds , and er r or der i vat i ves ar e backpr opagat ed f r omt he
wor d uni t s t hr ough t he al i gnment pat hs and t he f r ont - end
TDNN.
The choi ce of s ens i bl e object i ve f unct i ons i s of gr eat
i mpor t ance . For t r ai ni ng on t he phoneme l eve l , t her e i s
an out put vect or Y = ( y1; : : : ; yn) and a cor r es pondi ng
t ar get vect or T =( t1; : : : ; tn) f or each f r ame i n t i me. T
r epr es ent s t he cor r ect phoneme j i n a \1- out - of - n" cod-
i ng, i . e . ti =i j. St andar d Mean Square Error (MSE =P
n
i =1
( yi   ti )
2) i s pr obl emat i c f or \1- out - of - n" co
f or l ar ge n (n> 50 i n our cas e) ; cons i der
t hat f or a t ar get ( 1; 0; : : : ; 0) , t he
has onl y hal f t he er r or t han
( 1:0; 0:2; : : : ; 0:2) . Thi
EMcClel l and
whi ch ( l i ke cr os
r or ap
dependent penalty Penw(d) =l og(k + probw(d)), where
the pdf probw(d) is approximatedfromthe training data
is a small constant to avoid zero probabilities.
ded to the accumulated score AS of the
Penw(d), whenever aword
ure 2(b). The ra-
of the
4 . 2 . G E R MA N L E T T E R S
Weare inthe process of creatinga large database of Ger-
man spelled letters. At this time, more than 40.000 let-
ters from55speakers (table 2) were collectedandlabeled.
unteers are asked to spell a set of 50 to 150 sentences
ner, without articial pauses betweenlet-
a dierent set, consisting of
randomly froma
d
